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Service Clubs Announcements

‘Solo’
By Derek Zemrak

I must admit I am not the biggest Star 
Wars fan in the galaxy.  In 1977, I was 11 

years old when the original Star Wars was 
released, and I fell asleep in the theater.   I 
was intrigued by “Solo,” not because it is an-
other Star Wars movie but because of all the 
trouble the movie had in production. When 
the fi lm started shooting it was directed by 
Phil Lord (“22 Jump Street”) and Christo-
pher Miller (“The Lego Movie”).  The ex-

ecutives were not happy with the early foot-
age and both gentlemen were fi red.  They 
were replaced with Oscar winning director 
Ron Howard (“A Beautiful Mind,” “Frost/
Nixon”).  So, did Ron Howard save the day, 
as Han Solo does?  
 The answer is yes!
 This movie is all about Han and Chew-
bacca.  The story also tells how Han Solo got 
his name.  How Solo and Chewbacca meet is 
a scene I really enjoyed because it has ten-
sion, humor and heart.  You will be cheering 
for both of them.  Solo is played by Alden 
Ehrenreich (“Hail Caesar!” “Beautiful Crea-
tures”) who does a fi ne job and is believ-
able as a young Han Solo.  In a few scenes 
I thought I was watching a young Harrison 
Ford, as Ehrenreich’s mannerisms and body 
movements were spot on.
 Solo has good character development and 
did not leave me wondering why he became 
an expert pilot.  I also felt that Howard’s di-
rection and photography gave the movie a 
feeling of nostalgia that was not present in 
the previous sequels. 
 Lando Calrissian is played by the multi-
talented actor, director, producer and com-
poser Donald Glover, who steals the scenes 
he is in and is a joy to watch on the big 
screen.  He is a dead ringer for a young Bil-
ly Dee Williams.  In the movie we see how 
Lando and Solo meet.  Plus, we learn how 
Solo gets the Millennium Falcon, which is 
another entertaining scene.
 Overall, I found “Solo” a solid movie 
with excellent character development and di-
rection.  Thank you, Ron Howard for saving 
this fi lm.
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Not to be missed Not to be missed

Open to the Public 7 Days a Week   •   www.caleyecare.com
510.642.2020   •   Free Parking with Appointments

How can we serve you? 
Let us count the ways.

At the UC Eye Center in Berkeley, how you see is what you get.  
Because we’re part of the top-rated UC School of Optometry,  
we’re here for you and your family in a whole range of ways:  

• Pediatric Vision Care • Eye Examinations 
• LASIK Surgery • Geriatric Vision Care  • Contact Lenses 

• Eyewear Center • Specialized Vision Care

Make an appointment and go Cal!

510.642.2020 

OTHER... continued

Lamorinda Village Travel Se-
ries: Just Cruising! at 1 p.m. on 
June 5 at LOPC, 49 Knox Dr. New 
trends are making cruises more at-
tractive than ever. Ron Hermanson 
from Cruise Holidays will share 
ideas and options for cruise travel. 
Learn about river cruises explor-
ing new destinations, great rivers 
of Europe, ship/cruise descriptions 
and accommodations, advantages 
of river cruising (vs. other meth-
ods of travel) and more! Free for 
Lamorinda Village members; $5 
donation is appreciated for non-
members.  Call (925) 283-3500 to 
register.

Bay Area Skeptics and Sacra-
mento Area Skeptics present 
SkeptiCal 2018: The NorCal Con-
ference on Science & Skepticism 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, June 
10, at Hotel Shattuck Plaza, 2086 
Allston Way, Berkeley. SkeptiCa-
lexplores bad science, fake news, 
homelessness, AI, sugar abuse, 
and alien abduction. Cost: ad-
vance $45 ($35 student); regular 
$50 ($40 student). For more info 
see http://www.skepticalcon.com. 

Diablo Ballet presents its 3rd an-
nual PAWS de Tutu dog festival 

from 9 to 11 a.m. on June 23 at the 
Lafayette Reservoir. Registered 
guests will be treated to the pop-
ular dog costume competitions, 
along with demos by the Contra 
Costa Sherriff’s K-9 unit, a DOGA 
(Dog Yoga) demo, and a dog train-
ing demo. Dog owners are invited 
to dress up their dogs and enter the 
dog costume competitions – solo 
competition (one dog in costume) 
or group competition (multiple 
dogs in costume). Admission is 
$10, with an extra $10 to enter the 
costume contest. Anyone inter-
ested in attending, should register 
online at www.diabloballet.org as 
participation is limited.

Lamorindans of all ages are in-
vited to a Field Day Open House 
June 23 at Moraga Commons 
Park. This free nationwide ama-
teur radio event runs 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. and shows amateurs using 
100-year-old technology in to-
day’s world even when cell phones 
and electric power fail. For details 
see https://www.facebook.com/
K6ORI/?ref=bookmarks.

SENIORS

Cut the Cable Cord (And Possi-
bly Your Cable Bill!) by Orlando 
Guzman, Technology Guru with 

the Lafayette Library from 10:30 
to noon on May 31 in the Cedar 
Room at the Lafayette Community 
Center. Streaming media services 
abound, but what are they? How 
do they work? It’s not easy untan-
gling your choices. Let Orlando 
shed some light on smart TVs and 
streaming media services, and 
help you make choices that might 
decrease or eliminate your cable 
bill altogether! Members Free; 
Non-Members $10.

925-631-9000 | 348 Park St.   (Next to the Rheem Theatre)

New Hair Salon in Moraga
Book your appointment today!

Lafayette Rotary Club
Step in on a Thursday and join us for our lunch meeting. 

Thursday at noon Oakwood Athletic Club, 4000 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette.

May 31:  
Diana Becton. CCC DA candidate.   

State of the Court

June 7: 
Dr.Christin Alba

www.rotarylafayette.org 
www.facebook.com/Rotary-Club-of-Lafayette-Ca-197392963631366

Rock the Plaza — Every Friday in June
June 1: dr D band, Premier  Funk, R&B and Rock

Breakfast, Friday mornings at 7:00 am 
at The Lafaye� e Park Hotel & Spa, Mt. 
Diablo Blvd, Lafaye� e. Check us out at 
www.lamorindasunrise.com or email 
us at lamorindasunrise@gmail.comg

It’s a theatre!  Brought to you 
by SUSAN EVANS, Ar� s� c 

Director of Town Hall 
Theatre Company.

All things digital and 
more presented by 

CHRIS FORD

June 8June 1

It’s May, it’s May, the month of “Yes, you may” -  Songwriters, Lerner and Loewe


